
On multiplying Eq. (1) by 3, we get 
(iv) In an Ellingham diagram, the plots of AG° fo 

oxidation (and therefore reduction of t 

corresponding species) of common metals and 

reducing agents are given. 1he values of A G°, etc. 

(for the formation of oxides) at different temperature 
are depicted which make the interpretation easy. 

(v) Similar diagrams are also constructed for sulphides 

and halides, and it becomes clear why reductions of 
M.S is difficult. Therefore, AG° of M,S is nor 

compensated.

6CO+30 6CO, : AG°=-1543.2 kj mol..ii) 
orte Now, add Eq. (ün) to Eq. (0), we get 

2Fe,O, +6CO 4Fe +6CO,; AG°=-56.2kJ mol 
As the value of AG° is negative, the reaction is feasible and 
spontaneous. 
To predict the feasibility of thermal reduction of an ore. we 
draw plot berween ibbs energEY and temperature tor various 
reaction. It is discussed below. 

Applications of Ellingham Diagram 

() Ie gives a basis for the selection of reducing agent for 
the reduction of particular metal oxide. 

Gi) It predicts the feasibiliry of chermal reduction of the 
orc. The criterion of feasibility is that ar given 

temperature,. Gibbs energY of the rcaction must be 

negative. 

ELLINGHAM DIAGRAM 
The graphical representation of Gibbs energy change versus absolute temperarure tor a process is known as Ellingham 
diagram. It is shown in the figure below. 

100 

S00 c-O1-Co (ii) It shows that reduction of the oxide of the elements 

in upper line is feasible by the elements represented 
in the lower line. Reduction is easier if the difference 

2 
n+O- 

is large. 

00 (iv) lt explains the faster reaction rate when the ore melu 
000 down. 
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( The interpretation of free energy will be true only 
when reactants and products are in equilibrinum. 

2273K 

Gibbs eneroy (AG) versus T plots (schematic) 
for the formation of some oxides (Ellingham diegram) M, O+Ared xM+AO 

() Generally the diagram consists of plots of AG° ersus T 

for the formation of oxides of elements. 

i) It indicates thermodynamic feasibility of reduction 
process but does not give any idea about kinetics 
of reduction process. 

2xM) +0,(g) 2M, O0 
In this reaction, amount of gas decreases resulting is 

decrease in randomness due co molecular motion. As ahe reducing agcnt forms its oxide when the metal oxzide 

result the change in entropy(As) becomes negative. 5 reducea. 

Thus, in the equation, AG=AH -7AS, the term-1AS 

becomes positive. This causes increase in the value of free 

cnergy change AG with increase in temperarurc. Hence reactions (oxidation of the reducing agent and reduction 
on a AGvs Tplor for the formation of oxide (M,0) of the metal oxide) negative. As we know, durings 
the slope is usually positIVe. 

is Role of Reducing Agent 

The role of reducing agent is to provide AG° negaie 
and large enough to make the sum of AG of the wo 

reduction, the oxide of metal decomposes as 
() Each plot is a straight ine except when some change in 

phase rakes place. 1he temperarureat which such change 
occurs, 5 indicated by an increase in the slope on positive 

: in the Zn and ZnO plot, the melting is ne reducing gent removes the oxygen from mea 

indicated by an abrupt change in he curve). 

M, Ou) xM(ror)+;0,() 

oxides. 

n) There is a point in a cuve below which AG (free energ is negative s0, M,O is stable. Above this point, M,O 
will decompose on its own. 

xM(ror )+o,(g)M,Od: AG MIN0 



Oxidation of reducing agent i.e. C or CO occurs as Ore, limestone and coka 

C0+0(g) Cog AG'Cco i) 

Exhast gases (COCO) 

c+og) co,g). aGtoco, (iv) 

From Eqs. (i) and (ii) and Eqs. (i) and (iv), we get 

M, O) +C) xM 6or ) +CO(g). 

AG°=AGuy AG 
M, O ) +COg)> xM (uor /) + CO,(g) 

AG°- AGG) AG t) 
M (ror )+co,) 

CaCOCaO Co 
(imoslone 

eOCO-Fe Co, olou 

.1570 K C.0 CO M.O)+C FeO+C+Fe+ Co 
2170 K Thus, AGwill be negative only when AG has smaller 

value than AGq)We know that aGbecomes more 
negative with increasing temperature. heretore, n the 

metallurgy. the temperarure is chosen such that the sum 

ot free energy in the rwo combined redox processes is 

negative. 
In A,G erusplots, this is indicated by the point of The resultant reaction takes place when tree encrgy of 
intersection ot the rwo curves (curve tor M,O and that for 
the oxidation of the reducing substance). Afer that point. 

the A,G value becomes more negative for the combinedd 
process including the reduction of M,O. 

Blast d ar and oyo 
MMoten Won 

Moiten slag 

Solld was -

-Pg ron 
Blast furmace 

second reaction (i) is more negatuve than first reaction 

In Ellingham diagram, AG (F«, Fe0 line goes upward while 

AG°C. co) line goes downward with rise in temperature. Ar 
temperarure greater than 1073 K, AGc.co line is much 
lower than AG Fe. Feo) line. So, in this range, oke (C) 
will reduce FeO to Fe and itself oxidised to CO. In blast 

The difference in the two A,G° values after that point 
determines whether reductions of the oxide of the upper line 

s feasible by the element represenied by the lower line. If che furnace, iron is extracted from haematite ore (Fe,0,) in the 
diference is larger, the reduction is easier. following steps: 

Step 1 Concentration lt is concentrated by hydraulic 
washing method. APPLICATIONS ODF 

THERMODYNAMICS IN THE 
METALLURGY 

Strp 11 Calcination Concentrated ore is heated in the 

absence of air to remove moisture and volatile 

impurities. 

Extraction of Iron from Its Oxides Srep 11 Oidation Concentrated ore is heated in exces of 
air to conver tertous oxide into ferric oxide. 

iron is extracted from its oxide. The concentrated 
calcinated/roasted) oxide ore of iron 

imestone and coke and fed into a blast furnace from its 

top. In the blast furnace, oxide is reduced to the metal. 

FeOu)+ C) Fels/) +COlg) 

he reaction is considered as a couple ot rwo reactions e 
uCTion of FeO to Fe and oxidation of Carbon to C0. 

4Fe0+O2 2Fe,0, 
mixed with Saep IV Smelting after calcination, the ore is subjected to 

undergo reduction wth carbon in blast hurnace. 

Now, ore Is mixed with limestone and coke in a 

ratio of 8:1:4 which is known as charge and 

placed in a blast furnace. A blast of hot air is blown 
from the bottom through the tuyeres (narrow 

pipes). The temperature varies from 2170 to 500K 
in the furnace. ...) F-O()Fet)+0, (g). 1aGr0, Fal 

Step V In the blast hurnace, reduction ot iron oxides takes 
Place at datterent temperature ranges. Hor air is 
blown trom the bottom ot the turnace and coke is 
burnt to give temperarure upro about 2200 K in the 
lower portion. The burning of coke therefore 

C00,g)co(g). 14Gccl ) 

be net Gibbs energy change becomes 

aGC.co +AGF-0, Fe) =A,G 



Sppes most of the heat required in the process. The Cast Iron 
CO and heat moves to upper part of the urnacc. in 

uPper part, the temperature is lower and the iro 
OxIdes (e,0s.Fe^O,) coming trom the top are of carbon content. It is extremely hard and brirtle. educed in steps to FeO. Thus, the reduction 
Tcactions taking place in the lower temperarure rangE 
ana in the higher temperature range, depend on the 

Points of corTesponding intersections in the A,G commercial iron. 

It is different trom pig iron and iS made by melting pig iton wich scrap iron and coke using hot air blast. It contains 3 

Wrought Iron 
lt is also known as malleable iron and is the purest form of 

usplots. Wrought iron is prepared rom cast iron by oxidising The various zones and the reactions occurring in Dia impurities in a reverberatory furnace lined with haematite furnace are as follows: which oxidises carbon to carbon monoxide. (0) Keduction zone In this zone (in the uPpermost part of the furnace), temperature is about 00-800R, metal 

Oxide is reduced to metal. 

Fe,O +3C 2Fe + 3CO 
Limestone acts as a flux and sulphur, silicon and phosphorus are oxidised and passed into the slag The 
metal is removed and free from slag by pass1ng through rollers. 

573-6732Fe +CO,T 3Fe,O, +C0 

Fe,O4 +4co 
77S-883 K 3Fe + 4Co,f 

773-873 K 
Fe,0, +CO- 2FeO +Co, t How To Convert Pig Iron To Steel? 

Pig iron contains 4%Cand small amount ofS, P, Si and Mn 
when, it s heated strongly in Bessemer coriverter in the 

(ii) Combustion zone At 900-1S00 K (higher temperature 
range in the blast urnace), in the middle part of the 

turnace, coke burns to form CO, 
presence or oxygen, Cgets oxIdised to C0,, P to PO. Sto 

SO, which are rernaved as gases. Si is converted into Sio, 
and Mn into Mno. Both react with each other and orm 

MnsiO, (siag) which is removed. Now, wrought iron is 

prepared. Then, add05%of carbon and heat to get steel 

C+O CO, +97 kcal 
Carbon dioxide rises upward and reduces to carbon 
monoxide. 

CO, +C 2CO(g) 
FeO+CO Fe +CO 

Extraction of Copper from Cuprous 
Oxide Copper (Copper (1) Oxide) 

Copper cxists mainly in form of sulphide ores bur 
Iron formed is called spongy iron. 

Around a region ot temperature or e Ellingham diagram suggests that reduction of Cu,0sea CacO) decomposes, which help in the formation of 
slag. This is sometimes called slag formation zone. 

CaCO Ca0+CO, 
CaO acts as a tlux and combines with silica to form slag. 

CaO +SiO ^ CaSiOg 

and that of Cu2S is not feasible. So, in order to make the 
process easier sulphide ores of copper, (e-g (Cu,S) is hn 

converted into oxide. (i.e Cu,0) and then the reduction 
Carried out subscquently. 

Extraction of copper is done in the following steps : 
Slag 

Step I Concentration Copper pyrite is powdered and 

concentrated by froth tloatation process. 
(ii) Melting zone (1500-2100 K) In the lower part of the 

furnace, the spongy iron melts at 1600 Kand collects at 
the bottom of the hearth. The slag being lighter, floats 
over the molten zone. The molten iron is called pig 

Srep Il Roastung The concentrated ore is hcatcd strong 
in excess ot air. FrecS, As, sb are removed s 

their oxides. The copper pyrite is converted into 

copper sulphide and terrous sulphide. iron. 

FeO+ C Fe + CO 
2CuFeS +O Cu,S +2F<S +SO, 

Copper pYtites Different forms of Iron 
Pig Iron 2CuS +30, 2Cu,O+ 250, T 

lt is formed in blast furnace and has impurities as 4o carbon 
and small amount of S.P, Si and Mn. Pig iron is casted into a 

varicd of shapes. It is further purified for commercial uses. 

The oxide can then be easily reduced to mctalli 
cOpper uSing coke. 

Cu ,0 + C 2Cu +CO 



Ease of Reduction 

The position of the line for a given reaction on the Ellingham diagram shows the stability of the 
oxide as a function of temperature. Reactions closer to the top of the diagram are the most 
"noble" metals (for example, gold and platinum), and their oxides are unstable and easily reduced. 
As we move down toward the bottom of the diagram, the metals become progressively more 
reactive and their oxides become harder to reduce. 

A given metal can reduce the oxides of all other metals whose lines lie above theirs on the 
diagram. For example, the 2Mg+O2 2MgO line lies below the 11 +02 = 1102 line, and 
so magnesium can reduce titanium oxide to metallic titanium. 

Since the 2C +0 => 2CO line is downward-sloping, it cuts across the lines for many of the 
other metals. This makes carbon unusually useful as a reducing agent, because as soon as the 
carbon oxidation line goes below a metal oxidation line, the carbon can then reduce the metal 

oxide to metal. So, for example, solid carbon can reduce chromium oxide once the lemperature 
exceeds approximately 1225°C, and can even reduce highly-stable compounds like silicon 
dioxide and titanium dioxide at temperatures above about 1620°C and 1650*C, respectively. For 
less stable oxides, carbon monoxide is often an adequate reducing agent. 



Q:Predict conditions under 
which Al might be expected 

to reduce MgO. 

Ans- Above 1350°C, the 
standard Gibbs free energy 

of formation of Al,O, from Al 
is less than that of MgO from 
Mg. Therefore, above 

1350 C, Al can reduce MgO. 



Ques. Out of C and CO, which isa 

better reducing agent at 673 K? 

At 673 K, the value of AG (co to Co2) 
is less than that of AG (cto CO) 
Therefore, CO can be oxidised

more easily to CO2 than C to Co. 
Hence, CO is a better reducing 

agent than C at 673 K. 



Ques. Why is zinc not extracted 
from zinc Oxide through 

reduction using CO? 

The standard Gibbs free energy 
of formation of ZnO from Zn is 
lower than that of CO2 from CO. 

Therefore, CO cannot reduce 
ZnO to Zn. Hence, Zn is not 

extracted from ZnO through 
reduction using CO. 


